
WHEATLESS MEAL
NECESSARY EACH
DAY, SAYS HEINZ

Must Reduce Consumption of
White Flour to Help Win

World War

Philadelphia, Nov. 22. ?Following

his declaration of two days aso that
every household In the state of
Pennsylvania should observe seven
wheatless meals each week. Howard
Heinz, federal food administrator
for the state, said to-day:

"Some good women have raised
the question whether the Idea of
seven wheatless meals during the
week is feasible or necessary. lam
glad that this has come up, because
It is Important. I will reply that the
plan is practical and it is certainly
necessary. The time has come
when we must reduce our consump-
tion of white flour and must sub-
mit to solf-sacriflce and perhaps
suffering, just as our Allies in Hu-
rope and our boys at the front are
enduring privations.

"War bread should be eaten as
often as possible and should be
served at other meals.

"In order to save the wheat sit-
uation in Europe It will be neces-
sary for us to save one-third of our
flour barrels at once. . France
raised only thirty-five per cent, of
her normal wheat crop this year
and the nation is now on rations.
She will require 500,000 tons of
cereals to last until the next crop.
Italy is far behind normal and has
asked for 200,000 tons of food prod-
ucts of all kinds each month. Eng-
land has reduced her normal wheat
consumption by one-half. "3er-
many, on the other hand, is in fair
shape. She has had a fine potato
crop and she will at least have as
jnuch bread as during the past
wear. She is even getting some of
\u25a0hese from neutral countries, which,
fcpeause of lack of feedstufts, killed
Hf animals and exported them to
Brmany.

is true that India has her
crop' of wheat and Aus-

Halia and Argentine have a surplus,
Hkt the lack of shipping makes it
Hipossible to get the wheat to our
Hllles. The burden falls upon
America. We must help to save
Bie wheat until there is enough
shipping to properly distribute the
wheat crop."

BUSY PROGRAM
Sergeant John Blake, publicity

manager of the recruiting force r>*
the Harrisburg district, has ar-
ranged busy schedule to stimulate
recruiting throughout the district
the rest of the week. Last night he
lectured to a booster meeting at
Lebanon. and to-night will meet
the Committee of Forty in clyirge
of recruiting at Chambersburg. Sat-
urday he will go to Reading, where
he will address a monster recruit-
ing demonstration in charge of the
recruiting station there. At the
Reading demonstration there will be
2,000 of the Allentown Ambulance
brigade, who will demonstrate camp
life in the streets of Reading.

NEW AMERICANPARTY
A pre-emption application for

the American party for the First
Representative district of Dauphin
county was filed to-day with Pro-
thonotary Henry F. Holler. The
signers are. J. F. Shannon. Jr.. 441
South Sixteenth; T. J. Shannon,
1507 Swatara: C. B. Stafford. 209Chestnut; A. M. Brandt. 439 South

Sixteenth; Warren Phillips, 532
Brook; J. A. Fox. 1307 Swatara: R.
W. Cummings, Hummel street, all
of Harrisburg.

SICK WOMAN HAD
CRYING SPELLS

Restored to Health byLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Enhaut, Pa.?"l was all run down
and weak inwardly. I had female

troubles and ner-
UllilUll111 l vous feelings and
iiiiiSSfetoUJ my head bothered

me. I would of-
sjr ten have crying
T spells and feel as
p J*"'9 | if I was not safe.

| | If I heard anyone
coming I would
run and ' ocli 'be

Idoor so they
\u25a0*£, '-v would not see me.

b y 1 tried several

v ( doctors and they
j. Vdid not help me,

_ so 1 said to my
mother, 'I guess I will have to die.
as there is no help for me." She got
me one of your little books and my
husband said I should try one bottle.
I stopped the doctor's medicine and
took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. It soon made a change
in me and now I am strong and do
all my work."?Mrs. Augustus
Baughman, Box 86, Enhaut, Pa.

Why will women continue to suf-
fer day in and day out and drag out
a sickly, half-hearted existence, miss-
ing three-fourths of the joy of living,
when they can find health in Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound'.'

If you would like free confidential
advice address Lydia E. Plnlcham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
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D 432 MARKET STREET H

I
Morning Specials Until 11 A. M. 0

PRIME RIB -I o 2
ROAST IOC pi

SIRLOIN
"

"SO U
STEAK IOC Q

PORTERHOUSE
'

1 O ft
STEAK IOC II

ffl PINBONE i q M;
|| STEAK IOC ©

0 ALL-DAY SPECIALS

D SLICED 10l Hi
LIVER O

HOMEMADE inl
& SCRAPPLE IZiC 0
81 HOMEMADE MINCEMEAT, -\u25a0 f\ J5
" Pound IOC ©

0 BEEF POT 1 n

D ROAST lOC U
PRIME CHUCK 1 q ©

A ROAST ISC ft
S CHOICE RUMP OA

ROAST dIJC £
U BOILING BEEF, I>l 21 , Pound I4c fli

LAMB SHOULDER FOR ROASTING, or&
"

Pound Zilr. ({J
CHOICE VEAL ROAST, o/\ M

Pound > Zt\)C
VEAL CHOPS, 0r- S

Pound ZOC §
LAMB CHOPS, Or

Pound ZbC (J
FRESH LINK SAUSAGE, ©

Pound ZOC M
CALF HEARTS, BRAINS, KIDNEYS, SPARE

1 RIBS?ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING TO EAT JJ
IN MEATS/

' O
BUTTERINE Q/\

' Buehler Bros.' Special, lb j'/C W
Lincoln, lb n T ©

K 27 c n
K EGGS?GOOD, y. r-

dozen 45 C g

FRIDAY EVENING.

PLAN FOR BIG
RALLIES TO GET

ARMYRECRUITS
Parades Will Close the Rapid-

Fire Campaign Next
Month

Harrisburg men who come tinder 1
the next draft now have until De-1
comber 15 to choose tlveir branch of
service and escape the ruling of the
draft boards. Lieutenant Lesher, in
charge of the United States Army re-
cruiting station, who kept the city,
out of the first draft, said this morn- j
ing the recruiting office will make a !
great effort to secure the necessary (
recruits to fill the next quota for the;
national army. Five hundred men:
are needed to accomplish this. I

Sergeant John Blake, publicity
agent of the recruiting station, ae- 1
cording to his statement this morn-
inb has planned a number of activi- |
ties to secure the necessary recruits.;
The fir3t week of December there '\u25a0
will be a big recruiting parade, hoi
said. A feature of the parade will

a company of men who "want I
to be shown." Along the line ofj
march any men about to enlist, or
desirous of enlisting, if the service |
looks attractive, will be asked to fall
into line, and without binding them-
selves to enlist, signify their inten-
tion of enlisting if the recruiting
officers can make the army life look
attractive enough. :*

Another enlisting plan will be .a
sectional canvass of the city in an
effort to secure drafted eligibles for
enlistment who might be holding
back irt the expectation of escaping
the draft through the enlistment of
other men. There will be either two
or three citizens' meetings, it was
announced.

German Newspaper's
Views on Neutrals

Frankfort-on-Mnin, Germany (via
Amsterdam)? The Frankfurter Zeit-
img, like other German organs, has
been making much of the new regu-
lations drawn up by America and

Great Britain with regard to neu-
tral traffic with view to tightening
the blockade, and one of its recent
articles on the subject contained
some palpable hints to neutrals in
general, and the Scandinavian coun-
tries in particular.

Neutrals, it write, are really get-
| ting Into a dangerous position, and
are confronted with a prospect of
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Semi-Annual Economy Event
Your Opportunity to purchase the very finest of wearables in Men's, Women's, Misses', Boys' and Girls' at prices

within reach of everyone, will be found at our Semi-Annual Economy Event Everything in our-entire stock
included in this remarkable sale.

7CO | COATS 1 ECONOMIZE-BY-BUYING-YOUR-FALL-COAT HERE | COATsT7OOI
Record Breaking Sale Real Money Savings on FYtranrflinarv V?*!si<p>s

tui
C.J r i These Beautiful COATS $lB-00 &$20.00 Aira Oram ary

or aur ay ny Women and Misses 0° JI Very finest the markets afford
$15.00 and $16.50

Fme Velour., Silk Flush,
'

? 30 and *3s '

Women S dnd MISS6S Pom Poms, Broadcloths? Finest Chiffon Broadcloth
\ A Convertible Collar Pom Pom, Silk j

J. Trimmed or untrimmed
n | |

? Navy, Black. Green, Plum, Trimmed KerairiRegular and extra sizes Gen- r Rl j, R .
. MPft .

'

? c-ii Di u\/ l r * WW \3 \ Ura y Burgundy, Beetroot, trimmed? toume Silk Plush, Velour Coats, M \ Sand, Olive, Oxford, Etc. Regular 56Kersey Coats, Pebble Cheviots, ?*; j \ Regular SIB.OO and $20.00 $30.00 and $35.00 R? sf
Oxford Cloth, Fancy Mixtures J. I ! Coats COATS ___

jijjg P
Wornl 's and Misses' *n Women's Misses' | New Fall Wonderful Opportunity
Women s and Misses Spl Fvfjp C Cl7l C 2 to Save Money on Stunning

SUITS M 3Uli>3
Chiffon Broadcloth) Wool A slaughter in prices?Silks, --I JUp

100 Suits placed on special Serge, Poplin, Velour, Ga- Serges, Taffetas and Com- ./P%J fc <=.-<- .

sale -Serge Diagonal, Jjgl bard.ne, Oxford Cloth - binations -All colors, all oOlf * nT
Cord and Gabardine-All || *** all s -Dresses /W ,1 Ch,ne

> Taffeta8 ' Po Plln and

shades and all styles |S|pß| cutg __ Suitg that gold ? that sold to $16.50 Sizes || >\l ! Combinations of all kinds -

; Value to $20.00, %||gp| to $35.00 14 to 48? | U * \jj $22.50 Value

S|| .i>.s y
Honey Savings in Our Men's UttleGirlies Q Misses' and Girls'

and Boys' Department - Coats /ff Goats
Just Received 1000 Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats Ito 6 Years old WJQVNTA Ages 7to 16 Years

New Shades New Styles New Creations , Big Savings
A" C° lorS

Aii styles yj C°rdu
ve3iours! lS

Etc
Velvet'

$15.00 Men's and Young Men's Suits 90.98 ! $15.00 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats $9.9,8 $3.00 Coats, $1.98
New Styles New Colors

I $4.50 Coats' $3.49 JPVJ $7.85 Coats ....$4.98
SIB.OO Men's and Young Men's Suits $11.98 $5 . 00 Coats.' $2.9K ffl 'ff W ' $8.85 Coats $5.98

" $16.50 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats $11.98 $6 50 Coats' #: OK n H -v $10.50 Ctoats $6.98
$20.00 Men's and Young Men's Suits $14.98 j '

, ' " /7 fj $12.75 Coats X?7.98
I . - Don't Miss These ft/ I $15.00-Coats ....$9.98

$25.00 Men's and Young Men's Suits $15.98 I $20.00 Men's and Young Men's"Overcoats 814 98
'

: ,7"; TJI .

Women's, Misses', Girls and Clearance of Our Entire Stock of
$30.00 Mens and Young Mens Suits $19..)8

Infants' Swi"itrii Women S, Misses and
7 j $25.00 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats $15.98

inianiS aweaiers r . ;n ron
, .

Positively the best selection of Men's -\u25a0 Navy, Brown, Black Rose, Copen Children s Hats
i .

. ry i . . Corn, Tan, Orange, Olive, Oxford, HATS 98<^
Clothing in 1 own, at tne greatest savings. $30.00 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats $19.98 Sand, Green, Red, Gray, Garnet? $2.00 HATS $1.19
???? ?in all style?;. $2.50 HATS $1.69

Wonderful Savings in Boys' Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws 20<> sweaters Placed hmhats ::::::::::::: |i|
on Soecial Sale $4..->o HA is

$4.00 Boys' Suiu, $2.49 . Boys'
.... *3.8 . \u2666

$1.50 SWEATERS **
vrs

I 97-30 Boys'Overcoats .... 4.08 ? IYIGII S I cllltS S'® SWEATERS #J.4 1000 LADIES' WAISTS
<sl? nn Rnvs' Suits $2 98

$8 50 Boys' Overcoats SWEATERS ! i!!!! 1 #3.41) Placed on Special Sale
$5.00 Koys Suits, $10.75 Boys' Overcoats .... $6.98 OUU-raiFS $5.00 SWEATERS $2.98 $1.50 WAISTS 98<*

,. Q nu ? $6.50 SWEATERS s.'*.9B $2.00 WAISTS $1.49
I sls-00 Boys Overcoats .... H.98 Of

$7.85 SWEATERS $4.98 $3.00 WAISTS $1.98

$6.50 Boys' Suits, $3.98 $6.00 Mackinaws . $3.98 Work&DreSS Pants siasQ SWEATERS iii.B I $5/XI .' 111!!...

? .

s7 ' so Mackinaws . $4.98 J^^th 4°s 3 -50
We Were Fortunate in Buying a Large Stock of

$7.85 Boys Suits, $4.98 $8 85 Mackinaw. $5.98 yg Women's, Misses', Children's and Infante' FURS
SIO.OO Mackinaws . $6.98

*

AllSorts of Furs AllSorts of Styles
$8.85 Boys' Suits, $5.98 I $3.50 Children's Furs $1,981 $15.00 Women's and Misses' Sets,

CORDUROY PANTS i>UU fairs $5.00 Childrenjs Purs ?..?J2.98 SIB.OO Women's and Misses' Sets,
_

. ? .
LURUURy I , $6.50 Children's Furs ....$3.98 11 o

$10.50 Boys' Suits, $6.98 $1.56 Value of $7.85 Children's Furs ....$4.98 , '

8 '

(

Women s and Sets,

5 5
.,* <; nn $6.50 Separate Scarfs or Muffs, $25.00 Women's and Misses' Sets,

The New Trench Models to AO to Value to $6.00 $3.98 JH15.00
_ . 17 17 SIO.OO Separate Scarfs or Muffs, $30.00 Women'# and Misses' Seta.

New Colors w rjfjr w UK U99s
*rS Irs IIICmJ a J SIB.OO Separate Scarfs or Muffs, $40.00 Women's and Misses' Sets,

5 to 18 Years __J sii.9B $25.00
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hard times if they do not want toi
dishonor themselves by submission. |
There are, however, reprisals which j
they can adopt. There are neutrulj
ships in Entente harbors, but there I
are also Entente vessels in neutral
waters: neutrals are In pressing need '
of supplies, but their assistance ij
not altogether vaJueless to England's

heavily-burdened economic system;
moreover, they hold the land route

to Russia. Germany's' self-sacrificing

readiness to assist to tho best of her

ability these neutrals who pursue a
truly neutral policy offers them, at
the same time, strong support, oven
though neutrals' natural > circum-
stances always make it appeur ad-

visable not to break completely the

bonds that link their countries with
the west * * *. If, however
neutrals do not desire to deliver
themselves up completely to ou?
enemies, they must not, like th
greater part of the Left in Sweden*
seek salvation in submission, but
must do their utmost to render their

economic system ns independent <A
the west as possible. And in this
direction all possibilities are not yet

exhausted. The guiding rule for

each must be: Wo will act'as if we
ourselves were at war, and were
blockaded by the enemy. Germany

has set the example?all they need

is to be in earnest.
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